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Abstract. The purpose of this application is to conserve the current usage of the

generic name Polonograptus Tsegelnjuk, 1976 for an Upper Ludlow mono-
graptid. Pfibyl (1983) considered the originally designated type species, Monograptus

butovicensis Boucek, 1936, to be composite; he restricted the nominal species M.
butovicensis to its type material and established Polonograptus podoliensis for strongly

curved specimens of Upper Ludlow age which he had previously included in M.
butovicensis. Urbanek & Teller (1997) suggested that P. podoliensis should be

designated as the type species of Polonograptus, and this action is now proposed.
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1. Boucek (1936, pi. I, figs. 6, 7) established the species Monograptus butovicensis

on the basis of two distal fragments of a Monograptus characterized by a gentle

ventral curvature (faiblement ventralment courbes) and long, narrow, overlapping

thecae, slightly inclined to their axis. No proximal end was known. The type material

was from the Lower Ludlow at Butovice, Bohemia, Czech Republic.

2. Jaeger (1975) identified and figured as M. butovicensis two short but strongly

ventrally curved monograptids with a complete, thin proximal end. One of the

specimens was from the Upper Cardiola Beds at Cellon, Carnia, Austria, and the

other from the uppermost Ludlow Kopanina beds near Konjeprusy, Bohemia, Czech

Republic.

3. Tsegelnjuk (1976, pp. 124-125) established the nominal genus Polonograptus for

early Ludlow monograptids characterized by 'a long rhabdosome, ventrally curved

proximally, arching in the middle and almost straight distally; thecae consisting of

smooth, thin, long tubules separated by long interthecal septa, with straight

Pristiograptus-like apertural margins'. He designated M. butovicensis as the type

species, and included in Polonograptus a new species P. licis based on four middle and
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distal fragments, but no proximal ends. He included the genus in the family

cucullograptidae Urbanek, 1958.

4. Pfibyl (1981, p. 373), unaware of the existence of the genus Polonograptus,

proposed the genus Alexandrograptus with M. butovicensis as the type species. He
refigured one of Boucek's original fragments of M. butovicensis and the strongly

curved specimen from the Kopanina beds, which had been previously figured by

Jaeger (1975). The distal end of the Kopanina specimen is only slightly larger than

that of Polonograptus, suggesting that it could be equivalent to the proximal end

missing in the types of M. butovicensis. Becoming aware when the manuscript was in

press of the prior existence of Polonograptus, Pfibyl, in a footnote, referred to

Alexandrograptus as 'an invalid genus'. This disclaimer of Alexandrograptus in the

original publication means that it is not an available name (Article 1 1.5 of the Code).

5. Two years later Pfibyl restricted Polonograptus butovicensis to its type

material and (1983, p. 158) proposed the species Polonograptus podoliensis for the

strongly curved and complete specimens from Cellon, Carnia, Austria, and

Kopanina, Bohemia, Czech Republic which he had previously (1981) included in

P. butovicensis. He also pointed out that P. butovicensis was from the Neo-

diversograptus nilssoni Biozone of the Lower Ludlow, whereas P. podoliensis was

from the Neocucullograptus inexpectatus Biozone of the Upper Ludlow. He
excluded P. licis from Polonogratus because of thecal dissimilarity and much smaller

rhabdosome width.

6. Rickards, Davidson & Banks (1993) established the subspecies Polonograptus

podoliensis australis for ventrally curved and gradually widening monograptids from

the kozlowskii Biozone of the uppermost Ludlow of Tasmania, Australia. This

species has the simple, slightly curved, overlapping thecae of P. podoliensis, but a

more gradually widening rhabdosome never reaching the width of P. podoliensis.

1 . Storch (1995) emended the diagnosis of Polonograptus by adding 'the other

typical species of the genus' such as Polonogratus egregius (Urbanek, 1970) and

Polonograptus podoliensis Pfibyl. He differentiated Polonograptus from its prede-

cessors, such as Bohemograptus and Neolobograptus, by the prominent elongation of

the thecae beginning at the level of th 2 and the 'sequence of the thecal distances'. He
also noted that the thecal apertures of P. podoliensis had 'paired thecal elevations',

which are absent in the type material of P. butovicensis. Finally, the stratigraphic

distribution of the Polonograptus species in the Kopanina Formation of Bohemia

led him to postulate that P. egregius is the probable ancestor of P. podoliensis and

P. podoliensis australis an intermediate linkage.

8. Urbanek & Teller (1997, p. 43) concluded that the species Monograptus

butovicensis is a nomen dubium because its type specimens are best interpreted as

distal fragments of Colonograptus roemeri (Barrande, 1850), a species common in

faunal associations at Butovice, and one of the monograptids characterized by an

extensive distal thecal overlap. They suggested that the species Polonograptus

podoliensis be designated as the type species of Polonograptus because it is the first

reliably defined and described full representative of the genus.

9. The name Monograptus butovicensis is based on type specimens which cannot be

recognized because they lack the proximal end. No additional material is known from

the type locality of M. butovicensis that could be of help in understanding the species,

leaving us no alternative but to consider it a nomen dubium. The present diagnosis
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of Polonograptus is based on a hypothetical and composite type species consisting of

the proximal end of P. podoliensis and the distal end of M. butovicensis. The

continued acceptance of M. butovicensis as type species of Polonograptus threatens

the current usage of the genus. It is, therefore, desirable to set aside the nominal

species Monograptus butovicensis as type species of Polonograptus and to designate

the nominal species Polonograptus podoliensis as the type.

10. The International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature is accordingly

asked:

(1) to use its plenary power to set aside all previous fixations of type species for the

nominal genus Polonograptus Tsegelnjuk, 1976 and to designate Polonograptus

podoliensis Pfibyl, 1983, as the type species;

(2) to place on the Official List of Generic Names in Zoology the name
Polonograptus Tsegelnjuk, 1976 (gender: masculine), type species by

designation in (1) above Polonograptus podoliensis Pfibyl, 1983;

(3) to place on the Official List of Specific Names in Zoology the name podoliensis

Pfibyl, 1983, as published in the binomen Polonograptus podoliensis (specific

name of the type species of Polonograptus Tsegelnjuk, 1976);

(4) to place on the Official Index of Rejected and Invalid Generic Names
in Zoology the name Alexandrograptus Pfibyl, 1981 (unavailable because

disclaimed by its author in the original publication).
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